Location & Directions: Astor Fields
1 Collyer Lane, Basking Ridge, NJ
Located behind the Bernards Township Municipal Building.

- From North/South – Take Route 287 to exit 30A (North Maple Avenue, Basking Ridge), ramp is one way onto North Maple Avenue southbound. Proceed straight 2.5 miles to Collyer Lane on right and enter by only driveway on left.
- From East – Take Route 78 west to exit 36 (Cty Rt. 651, Basking Ridge). At top of ramp turn right onto King George Road northbound. Proceed straight to fifth traffic light and take right fork onto South Finley Avenue. Follow straight through two traffic lights and turn right at first street beyond second light onto Collyer Lane.
- From West – Take Route 78 East (Clinton/Pennsylvania area) to exit 33 (Cty Rt. 525, Bernardsville/Martinsville) at top of ramp turn left onto Martinsville Road northbound, proceed to sixth traffic light and turn right onto Lyons Road. Follow straight through first light continuing onto South Finley Avenue. Follow straight through two traffic lights and turn right at first street beyond second light onto Collyer Lane.